CDB participated in Krishi Unnati Mela 2018 at ICAR - IARI Campus, Pusa, New Delhi during 16-19th March 2018
ENTREPRENEURS MEET
Participant entrepreneurs and FPOs of Krishi Unnathi Mela 2018

M/S. Keratech Coconut Oil Manufacturing Company (P) Ltd. 1/332 B, P.O. Engandiyur, Thrissur. Ph: 0487-228415, 22863923
E Mail: info@keratechedhinda.com Products: VCO and based products, coconut chips

M/S. Pamposh Foods India Pvt. Ltd. Reg. Office – B1, B2, B3, Basement, 09 Lomak Shopping Centre, Allied Bhavan, Madangiri, New Delhi - 110 062 Ph: 09813302829, 9263320523, 9810707999, pepindia@yahoo.in, Pamposhinternational@Rediff.com Products: TCW

Novel Food Products, Laspot, Pondicherry, 605 5008, India. Ph: 09105020703, novelfizz@gmail.com Product: TCW powder

Teakrafts, Kumar Suresh, Coimbatore, Ph: 9443708415, Culturtha, Ph: 03300833613, 30283626
sales@tiglobal.com, Marketing@tiglobal.com, Product: Machinery

M/S. Agricole Natural Foods Pvt Ltd, 62, Gitanjali, Heavenly Villas, Kultur - Post, Thrissur, Kerala - 680 013, Ph: 04872304882, 9846233638, Contact@Agricolenatural.com, Product: TCW

M/S. Yogic Foods Pvt. Ltd. U-101, Anupam Apartment, East Arjun Nagar, Delhi – 110 032, Ph: 09880227442, 9810596514, Yogicfoods@yahoo.com Product: TCW

Dinesh Foods Dinesh Bhavan, Payyambalam, Kannur- 670 001, India, Dinesh@Dinesh.com Ph: 0497 2701699 Product: Coconut Milk, VCO, DC, Coconut Chips, Fortified coconut milk cream, Hair oil, Baby oil, Coconut oil

M/S Nata Nutrico Coconut Food Products Mundaparam, Narath Post, Kannur Dist, Kerala – 670 601, Ph: 9895198315, 94405058315 Natanutrico@gmail.com Product: Nata de Coco, honey etc

De Alben, Lourdare Avenue, K Pungampallyam, Karamadai - 641004, Dealbenproduct@gmail.com, Ph: 9489852652 dealbenproduct@gmail.com, aihillanfemondai1618@gmail.com Product: Coconut sugar, coconut honey, coconut milk powder

Shri Shridharshrestha Coconut Products Shri. Suresh Bhat No 269/D, Hebball Industrial Area, Belavadi Post, Mysore, Karnataka, 570018, Ph: 09341177525, 9481768525 Shridharshrestha@Gmail.com Product: VCO, Coconut chips, Coconut vinegar, Pickle

M. S. Cocopan, 12, 5th Cross, 4th Block, Kumarapark Western Bengaluru – 560020, Ph: 9844455577, sudhamohan90@gmail.com Product: TCW


Vadakara Coconut Producer Company, 2nd Floor, 19408 K M & L Al-Diyafa Complex, Co-Operative Hospital Road, Karimbara Palam, Vadakara, 673101, Kerala, Ph: 9446522107, vdcpc@vailאם.com, Product: Neera, coconut oil, vinegar, VCO, Soap, jaggery, hair oil, honey, chocolate, vegwash, baby oil

Onattukara CPC, Kottannur, Near South Indian Bank, Parikkal, P.O-670503, Alappuzha, Ph: 9447365524, onattukaracruc@gmail.com Product: VCO, Coconut, DC

M/S. KLF Nirmal Industries (P) Ltd. Thrissur, Ph: 0480 2825704, Klfgroup@kflm.com Product: Coconut Oil, VCO, TCW, Coconut soap

M/S. Super Coco Company, N.12, Sakhki Co-Op Industrial Estate Udumalai Road, Pollachi-642 003 Coimbatore Dt., (T.N.) Ph: 04258239847, 9443032386, 9443010954 Supercococompany1@gmail.com Product: DC

Lakshadweep Coconut Industries, Androth Island Lakshadweep – 682551, Ph: 9447697530, Product: Organic coconut oil

Palakkad Coconut Producer Company, 10/723A, Little Tree Urulikum, Govindapuram Po Muthalamad, Palakkad-678507, Ph: 9946655243, chairman@keralacoccom.com, Product: Coconut oil, Vinegar, Coconut sugar, Neera chocolate, Coconut nectar, honey

Tejaswini CPC, C.P.Il-767/K J Thattassery Building, Cherupuzha P.O. Kannur-670511, Ph: 9495492600, Product: Coconut oil, soap, organic maneure

Thinukochi CPC, Thirumadai P, Koottattukulam, Emenakulam, Kerala Ph: 9072588806, thinukochicpd@gmail.com Product: Neera

Kadathanad CPC, Mokeri, P, Kakakkattil.Via, 673507 Calicut Dt, Ph: 9400219144 georgeg@gmail.com, kadathanadcpc@gmail.com, Product: Neera, Neera vinegar, Neera jaggery, coconut chiutney powder, coconut pickle, coconut oil, VCO, Neera chocolate, vemi compost

Kuttidady CPC, Room No I-V, 2145, River Road, Kuttidady P.O. Kozhikode District, Kerala-67360 Ph: 9848153749 Product: Coconut Oil

Kozhikode CPC P.G Complex, 3rd floor, Bank Road, Kozhikode District-673571, Kerala, Ph: 9447846140, Product: Coconut Oil

Marico, Subi, Ph: 9826262085, subi@maricoindia.net Product: Coconut Oil

Cocosath health products, Pranathmakka, Kerala Ph: 8086448631, 9446991280 dsm.chp@gmail.com Product: VCO and based products

Habitat wellness pvt ltd, Moodoo, Ph: 9324278642, rohit.m.bagan@gmail.com Product: TCW

V.V. Industries, Tamlanadu, Ph: 7299998199, vwindustrysgobi@gmail.com Product: High fat DC

Arable biotech private limited, New Delhi, sudha@arablebiotech.com, arabletech@gmail.com Product: Various coconut products

Cocorush beverages private limited, New Delhi ayush@cocorush.in, ayush.cocorush@gmail.com Product: Various coconut products

NGO Products nittcpapawangoyal@yahoo.com Product: Various coconut products


Tengu Mane # 487, 5th Main, 11th Cross, Mahalakhshimpuram Bengaluru – 560 086 Ph: 9513399326, thenguman@gmail.com Product: TC machine, VCO, jelly souffle